
saw the landscape which she be
came a mother in and said after
talking to other women the 010-
mentum Grew.
"It was always the case that if I

helped one woman with one
tlling I had acoompnshen what 1
set out to do when Tdecided to
make it Into a book:' she sald.

Better Late Than Never Baby
also offer!! strategies at Oleend of
each cha})ter with solutions on
how to deal with each issue based
on Kil'by'~research, interviews
and experience.
Kirby said she had learnt so

much throush the l'eWal'dJng
jow'nay and writing the book
made her realise she was not
alone.

"I don't feel as much of a moth
erhood mlsnt anymore because
so many of th~ mothers that I
spoke to have had either some 01'
aUOftllC same issues," she said.
Her one piece of advice is: "If

)'Ou are struggltng with mother
hood. regardless ofyO\u' age. the
important thing to remember is
you're not alone, and then when
you haw a child, you rarely are."
The book ts available exclu

sively as an e-book at Kirby'S
website: ww\..:ThingsIWishIHad
Known.com.

book was. about sharing knowl
edge, nrs-l·hand experience and
the things she wished she had
known to create conversation on
the topic.
When becoming all older

mother, Kirby could not nnd ~my
information about her situation
and resorted to tile internet,
which sbe said aciuanv made
things a lot worse.
"'GoogUng, Tfound, instead of

comfort actually gave me a lot of
fear because of all the warnings
about the compltcanons and the
risks - it was really depress
ing." she said.
Kll'by started writing her own

stories and researching for bel'
own personal record. but then

" I don't feel as much
of a motherhood misfit
anymore because so
many of the mothers
that Ispoke to have
had either some or
all of the same
issues,
Writer Serena Kirby

The number of mature-aged
mothers tn Austrajja has reach
ed a record high, )'et until now
there has boon no Australian lit
erature avauabteCor the growing
demographic.

According 10 Ihe Aust\'allan
Bureau of Statistics, the number
of women aged 3S·....'J.,q having a ba
by has tl'il)lc<l in the past 30years
and births to women aged 40-4<1
has almost doubled in the past
d~ade,

Denmark freelance writer Se
rena Kirby dove head ll.t'St into
th~ unknown when she became a
first-time mum at the age of 4:1,
without hcl' motner 01' any rel
evant resources to guide her.
Seven years aner the bIrth of

her son Riley. Kirby has relL"<lS4!d
Australia's first book for older
flrst,tl.mc mothers, .Bettcr Late
Than Nevel' Baby; Becoming a
Mother Later in Life.
The book answers quesnons

about acijusting to older mother
hood, dlspels myths of medical
risks, the heightened impor
tance of health. fatigue. raising
an only child and the bcnc11lS in
having a partner who is a rna
tnre-aged dad. Kirby said her

.LiS3Cook

Finally a book for the
mature-aged mother

Serena Kirby, author of Better Late Than Never Baby. with her son Riley who was the Inspiration behind the research few thebook, Picture: Nit Dtlncan
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